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—Two large specimens of the American 
a loo. or century plant, are now showing 
their flower spites in the gardens of the. 
Royal Botanical society of London. The 
last time this took^ place was in 1850.. -

A Bright Eye 
Is a si.mi of good health and If the stom
ach is not in the best of conditions tho 
eyes will show it. Ripans Tabules will 
make the stomach right .and keep tho 
eyes bright and clear. <• ! 

—K. O; Bhint-of Nashua, N; H„ sailed 
last 1 hursday on tnfe steamer Fnerst 
.Bismarck to inspSetthe statues of Web
ster'and Stark, which are completed and 
ready to ship from Carrara, Italy, and are 
to represent the state of New Hampshire 
in Statuary hall in the capitol at Wash
ington., N "V ••• i; - 'f- »• $ • .. ... .1 .• 

The price of Dobbins' EloetriaSoap has 
just been redtteed in order to put it in the 
reaon of every one. Quality same as for 
o'l years. Insist upon jour grocer keep
ing it. Premiums given for wrappers. 
Try it. 

—Mark L. Gilbert, who began follow
ing the sea with his father at the age 0? 
tO, is now, at the age of 17, master of 
the schooner Addie Wessels, running be
tween Rockland, Me., and New York, and 
is probably the youngest sea captain in 
the merchant service. 

Toast "Water—Toast a slice of bread 
very browu, break it into pieces and ponr 
over them one cupful of boiliug water. 
When cool this will be found a nourishing 
drink. _ , 

—Pr. George F. Shrady says that 
Dirasdale, a prominent physician of Lon
don. was called to vaccinate the Em
press Catharine II, of Russia In 1762. 
when Jonner was a lad of 18. 

Hall's Catarrh Cur® 
Is taken Internally. Pries 75 cents. -

—Lieutenant (admiring his image in the 
mirror)—"And yet they call women the 
fair ses."—FHegende IHaettor,. ' ; 
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That Tired Feeli ng 
"I cordially recom

mend Hood's Sarsa* 
parilla to all who may 
be suffering with In-
digestion or impure 
blood, no appetite. 

Run Down 
feeling, or generally 
out of order. It will 
surely help any who 
give it a fair trial, if 
there is any help for 
them. I have found 
it of great benefit for 
Rheumatism. 

Wc have used Hood's Sarsaparilla two years 
and have no sick headache spells, pains or tired 

Hood's?  ̂Cures 
feeling." W. N. BARNES,^Iaitf«r«i City, Ind. 

Hood's Pills give universal satisfaction) 

Since 1 $6 7 I hare been u\ 
great svffew from catarrh.1 

I trie/1 Ely's Cream Balm] 
and to al! a-pptarance» a»> 
cv.rcd. Terrible htadwhts, 
from x' hich I hud long suf
fer e'l me gone - II .J.Hitch-, 
cp'l jote Major U.S. Vol. & 
-•1. --I. Lien., Buffalo, X. V.j 

E L Y ' S  C R E A M  B A L M  
Opens and cleanses the Xisal Passages. A1 lavs 
Pi'in and Inflammation. Heals the Sores. Protects 
the Membrane from colds. Restores the Senses of 
Taste and Smell. The Balm is quickly absorbed 
and gives relief at once. 

A particle is applied into each nostril and is agreea
ble. Price 50 cents at Druasists or by mail. 

ELY BKHTHKKS, 56 Warren Street. New York. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
6UAr IS THE BEST. 
dllWt NOSQUEAKIN& 

•1*5. CORDOVAN, 
FRENCH&ENAMELLED CALF: 

FlNEGAlf&KANGAR01 
POLICE, 3 SOLES. s® 

2.-17J BOYSSCHOOLSHOEX 
•LADIES* 

3.«SB1SS-M. 
, SEND FOR CATALOGUE 
W*L* DOUGLAS, 

BROCKTON, MASS. 
You can save money by vrearing the . 

TV'. L. Douglas 63.OO Shoe. 
Becansc, vro are tba largest manufacturers of 

this grade of shoes la the •woritl.aad guarantee their 
value by stnmpisg the oinis ana price on tho 
bottom, -which protect you o-alnst high prices and 
the middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom 
•wwlc In style, easy fitting imd wearing r|utllUei 
T7e have then soli everywhere at lower prices for 
tho m!ue riven than any other make. Tak<: no sub
stitute. 11 ycr.r t'.tnlcr cauaot suprl;- you. we can. 

FACE TO FACE. 

The I'lcasarc of a coDfirlcnti^l chat Is 
doublet b;,- the rr.vcct breath that Goes 
—ith n, v.-cl'.-orricrcd tyctora. And that 
Is always insured by 

Ripans • Tabules. 
Svrcot breath, bright eye, 

clear co™n!c^ion, 

Ripans * Tabules. 
WIFE CANNOT SEE HOW YOB 90 

IT ARO PAT FREIBHT. 
A Boys OUT (drawn wihrat or oak I» •» 'wrmiHighiraKaarmlicaieUH 

. finely toclmkei, nickel pUtid, tjnM I* ll(kl tsl heavy work: niriat«ad for lOToans isloaMileltobliia WW»f, Mr.TkrtHlaf C;B» 4rt 8ks»le, Rfir^«(tlrt| itfHI* and • eompllM 
,wt of BUtl ittaafcmnta) shipped (at wh*r*M 
30 Day** Mat* No money tr<]aM la adraaca. 

n,A69 now la DM. Worlds Fair Medal awarded madilaa and attack 
Bwnti. Bay from factory a ad aaro dtaltrt and •(tsl'f frodtc. ppw Cat TUa Oat and and todiv for macbin* or larca fraa 
• HCC catalonie, teatlmanlab anAGllnipaeaof tba Wwld'kFair. 
OXFORD NF8. CO. STTWTFUK An. 6RICAB0.ILL 
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FREE 1 Ruppart's FdOE BLEACH 
Apprec^iUTflf the facHh»ltb*nimB4sof !«4k» 
of the H. S.hit vtooi tueed my Face 8Iescb,oa 
accouol of price, wbkrh Is per Jbottle» and 
in order thai ALL may gfve it « t*\r trial, I 
wi!! srad & Sampl# ftottie,safely afl 

SCHAR^A PROAIC IW FCCJGT tt 
lB£E*CH ttvma and C*rm aM>lotew ail 
[ frpcklM, plniftfli, tnotht Maekheadti« aaikm-
1 a<*ne, erreipa, wrfn)i|w, vrrofifhtievoC _ t ». pr«il fli«^otrT>lfjr|«o, AtlAren 

MME. A. RUPPEftT, Dept. E, 6 L Ulh SIM N. Y- City. 

DR. MCNAMARA. 
Es)ablish«d 1881 torthacurc 

S Nervous Debility, Exhaustion 
Brain Efitiw, Mental Aberra

tion, Physical Prestration.Sr>:'<al 
WMknn% Kidney Affectifn*, 
Blood Diseases, Barrentit, 
Leucorrtioea, Monthly Period 
and Marriage. Metrical Rooms. 
Corner of Johnson Street and 
680 Broadway, Miteat&Mi Wis. 

i A f ' V i  
PATENTS. TBME-MARK8. 

f 'Examination and Advice «9 to Patentability of Invention. Send for Inventors* Guide, or How tourt 
a Patpntr-, FATIWCK O'FARBBLL, Wuhlngtoct, 0. C. 
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| • ^ . BKTTBR HIME8, 
* 1 f V ' ** ' 

The times, ita you say, way be awfully hard, 
But don't keup ou grumbling about It; 

Foe. butter xuu ll got uothlug better ttuut 
_^Aa?u .. fPV : 

Antfc hrtkfctsgdo $ 
'^r a^cowl, 
>v hi\|Mbtlf heaf ffiv' «Jfiwi; 

But don't keep ou grumbling abotlt l^.' 
' If- you owe a bill, go and pay whenj you' 

iWl*"- -
Dou't uuttt SHH»j»Ung About H:: 

3nst *trv- It. YotflV flud It »• much better 
plan 

. Xltau groAvting and gritmbllug ubout It. -
•Don't hide-behind iwterty that la preteuse*. 
For others' shortcomings are wot your de

fense; 
(jo, scatter fresh sunshine with dollars and 

And don't think of grumbling about' It. 

iif you want the times brttor. ^jtfst help 
them along— • • 

Don't keet» up a gnimblliig about. It; 
One-note lsn'1 lutK'h; but It's part of a 

soug. 
So don't keep on grumbling about it. 

tt'lie cheerfulness >th*t .vou^.in business dls-

the Ourdeu|ji of all on |he way, 
,\ud times wlu gr^w Witerjii little each dtiy 
4UYou doti't-go^ on gi'uutUllitg about It. 

THE SKELETON HAND 
Will Tveuiayne and 1 were college 

friends thirty years ago. He kept in the 
rooms beueath mine, in th,e corner i»f the 
quaint jold reii-brick t otirt of St. John's, 
and I was one'of the few inen who knew 
him well, lie was never very popular, 
for he was too reserved iantl exclusive, 
holding aloof froui the rowiug set— 
though lie was perhaps the best oar in 
the-first bout—and not sufficiently prac
tical ami definite in his aims ami ideas 
for the reading men. Yet he; was un
doubtedly clever, in a vague, erratic 
way, and to those wl'io really knew him 
his manner was singularly charming, al
though his vhanges of mood were as ca
pricious* and sudden as a girl's, and a 
chance \yord might at any time throw 
him into a dreluny luelaucholy. or, more 
rarely,^ijjto a white intensity of passion. 
It is more than twenty years now since 
I saw him laid in Lungthorne ehurch-

•yartl. ami there can be no reason why 1 
should not relate the strange events 
wlrieli si toiled and shortened his life. 

How far. indeed, they Were actual 
events, and how much was merely the 
vivid imaginations of a powerful but un
balanced intellect, I cannot say. I shall 
not attempt to explain or theorize, anil 
from the simple statement of what I my
self siwv. and what Treinayne told me, 
each reader may draw his own conclu
sions. 

At the end of iny third year at Cam
bridge. as soon as we could get dowu 
after his Trii>os, I went home with Tre
inayne. It was an unusually hot sum
mer. 1 remember, and he had felt terri
bly the straiu of the long, sultry, days in 
the Senate House, with the air quiver* 
ing with-heat and the silence only broken 
by the swish of the examiners' gowns 
as they marched slowly down the long 
rows of tables ami the irritating scratch
ing of flying i>eiis.' It was a relief to 
get away into the country, to the vicar
age of the little Midland village where 
Will lived with his uncle. We had a 
very quiet time there, fishing and ram
bling across the countj-y. and: falling in 
love—both of us—with Kittie Maitland 
at the Hall. I am a' prosaic old bach
elor now. as dry as my briefs,\btlt 1. too, 
have lived iu Arcadia and dreamed my
th-earns. They were never anything but 
dreams -with me, and yet they have had 
more influence on my life than many 
realities. 

One night; as we sat smoking in the 
garden, Treuiayne, who had fallen into 
a dreamy moot!., suddenly sprang up and 
said; 

"Bob. you've never seen the old church 
by moonlight, have you? Let's pay an 
evening call on the knights and dames in 
marble." - ..... 

"All right," I said, lazily: "get the 
keys." 

We strolled across ;the grass where the 
yew trees cast stiitnge black shadows 
over the mounds atid tombstones, and 
up the aisle to the, chapel, where, behind 
a carved oak streeh. and under their 
canopies of marble, lay the effigies of two 
knights and a lady. The moonlight 
pont-rd down on them in all the splendor 
of a cloudless night iu June, and the 
flickering shadow of a branch outside 
played weirdly over the face of one gigan
tic figure carved iu full armor. 

"Queer-looking old chap, isn't he?" said 
Will: doesn't look as if he'd stick 
at much. He was au awful brute 
in the old days, you know, when 
the ruin on the hill, was his baro
nial hall. The villagers say lie 
visits once a year still. He would be 
buried standing up. and no one dared to 
disobey liim, even wheu he was dead: so. 
down in the vault, his coffin stands on 
end. with a hole in the lead where his 
skull looks out. I've seen it many a 
time." 

"How ghastly!" 1 said.: , "Who was 
he?" 
-••-"Oil, «n ancient-enemy-of my fore
fathers. There's an old monkish chroni
cle at the vicarage which tells how he and 
Gulielmus i TremagriuS—SMme name as 
mine—fell out about some lady:. .My an
cestor had tji,e pull, of hiua (there, but the 
old blackgtwra ftot hiKvrevenge* for he put 
au arrow through hitfi from behind a 
tree soon after the wedding. Let's im 
down and bean! him in his vault and tel! 
hiiu what we think, of him." 

"Don't be a fool, Treinayne!" I said; 
"what is the earthly good of going down 
there now ?" 

"Knbbish!" he answered, laughing; "1 
believe you are afraid." 

"(>h, well, then, if that's what you 
think," I said, "come on," and 1 took up 
a candle from the lectern; lighted it and 
stood waiting. 

He lifted a stone in the floor and we 
went down a flight of stone steps, feeling 
our way along the chill, damp walls. The 
place was heavy with the peculiar un
clean sniell of mold'and^rottenness, thick 
with black darkness, anil cold as it was. 
the air felt hot' and close. I felt that I 
ought not to have allowed him to go. still 
uervous si nil excitable from the strain of 
his examination, but the taunt of fear ir
ritated me and made me careless. 

"Hew yon are. Bob," he said, stopping 
in front of a huge leaden coffin standing 
upright against the wall; "bring the can
dle along." 

I held it high above my head, and 
peered into the darkness. The next mo
ment I stepped back aghast, for through a 
jagged hole there leered out upon us a 
yellow skull, with what seemed to my 
fancy a malignant, fiendish grin. As I 
stood there looking into its eyeless sock
ets, Treinayne began to talk to it,- at 
first in a flippant, mocking way; but 
gradually he got excited, and addressed 
it as if it were a living thing, taunting 
it with the evil it had done, and its pres
ent impotence. He seemed carried away 
by a freakish madness, snapped his fin
gers at the grisly thing, defied it, and 
heaped insults on it. 

"Tr'entayne." I gasped at last, "for 
heaven's sake, come away. You're not 
yourself; come out of this foul air." As 
I'clutched his arm something—I suppose 
it. was a bat—flew suddenly out from 
behind the skull, and knocked the candle 
outj,of; ujiy hand, and as we'struggled up 
the steps through the .pitchy darkness, a 
low, evil chuckle seemed to come from 
behind us. 

"Did you see it?" lie panted with tiny? 
lips and a drawn, ashen face, leaning 
heavily against the church door. ' ''Did 
y<Xiisde itV,i;11 fwa4 liis soul: his devil's 
sonl flew orif." * 

"Xonsense.. man," I said; "It wan a 
bat or an owl.: You are feverish and 
hysterical. Overwork has pulled 'your 
nerves to pieces.; Come home and get 
to bed." : 

"But it laughed at me. Didn't yoi| hear 
it laugh at me?" 

"Why, Tremayne,"" I said, "you can 
imagine hearing anything in your state. 
A. man's senses play him queer tnfcks 
when he's uustrung. Pull yourself to
gether and come away." , 

He- was inhigh fever by the time r 
got liinr li6m£,'< and I sat. by his bed for-
niglit after night as he tossed and.raved; 
but at last he pulled through. never 
mentioned that night, again, and as soon 
iM he was strolig enough his unele took 
him away , to the south of Franee< , I re-, 
turned to "Cambridge, finished my 'law 
course, and settled down in chambers to; 

^ralt^for*briefs,-'JWtd'-'S<>»«h»vft tiever met 
Treinayne again for years. But I heard 
from him occasionally, heard of his en
gagement to Kitty Maitland, rtnd heard, 
a littlq lpter of her death-—my, poor. 

It was a sad thing. She wa's onlv IU, 
ftiKl .*< tlfclr' "«riinji$ibnlht I fwflf hardly a 
month didu when A»HeMSqf» frowned one 
night in the little river just below the 
mill. No one quite knew how it hap
pened. 1 did. not hear of it frorf Tre-: 

KA YOU WcofTcr employment to 3 men or 
..nlwf.,. I J** *v*meitin KU4!tk€Ountyrttwt.wlU^MS« 

WANT W-r' » monili. No cupltal requirea. 
Adtlret.f!, P. W. WAemlrr 

WORK? b»x 1760, Ht. lAiib, no. 
Mr*. Wlnxlon'^ SOOTHING SVRUP for chil

dren teething, softens the gnmp, rcduc^t Inflsm-
' jitUays {Hi^i, «yr«ti wind cofl^. 25c» bottle. 

M. N^U 1 ...„M ' 
AO-lwiiBM wniYisre TO ADVJSIL 
yifift XlMKBJt nlens« my 
AdvertiMiueut in llila pnper. 

tnan ligiiin After that—Ptfhtftw his brain 
was, tt^ttM. SPd morbid funcies gre^ 

RJ . U M Y -T I 

me. It was from Trem*yn«j, begging 
me to go to hiui at once. I hod not ueard 
of lilm since Kitty's death, and 1 felt at 
once that 1 must go. I did not know-
whys Wiit' aJ 'stfaiigej chilly sensation t-^me 
over me, aud i thought of that nigltt in 
the cliurcli. -" •' •.•' ' r" 

It.waft a.heavy, sultry. October eyi<niug 
when 1 stepped'out of the train at £41 ng-
thorue.,- >aiMl the Ted moon 1<KMIUHI hu*ge 
aud low through the rising wist* >yhiie 
fitful little gusts' t^f wind in the treetops 
foreboded a conuug storm. Treiuayue 
was there on-tho ptatfomi but I' hatwy 
recognised in the haggard, wiUbosed man' 
who met me the athlete who lind stroked 
our college boulr to-. the head of Uie nver 
so short a time before. 

"I'm glad you've" come, Bob," 'he said; 
"you won't have very long to be with 
mfr. though." ; ' • : \ 

"Oh, T eau stay a week if you like," ! 
answered. "My clieots are not so numer
ous as all .that. ( . .• 

"1 don't mean that," he said. "I have 
not long to stay with- you." 

"Why, Will, you have years before you 
yet,' t, replied. "YOM mirst not get these 
lancies into your he;id, old man. Others 
Iieside yoti'bave beeit mrdly used by Fato 
and lived to bei happy enough." 

"Ferhaps so," he ausvvered wearllv; 
"my case is different. I have had uiy 
Avarning. and heaven only knows what 
my end twill: be like, but it will eome 
soou." 

"Will," X waiil. "it -is worse than foolish 
to talk like this. It's a cowardly weak
ness to give way to such gloomy ideas." 

But lie only shook his, head, gloomily, 
aftd returned" the same answer to a if I 
said: , 

"Wait till you have Heard my storv." 
And that, evening he told it me. I can 

not say how much of it is to be literally 
believed, how much is only the diseased 
imagination t<f an unbalanced brain. But 
it was an awful thing to hear, as he spoke 
ill a low, rapid Voice, with feverish energjy, 
while "the risi ng" wind howled among the 
tossing tret s and the moon scudded 
through the driving black clouds. 

"Bob." he said, "you remember that 
night iu the church, don't: you? When I 
was mad and mocked, at that cursed 
thing? Do yon recollect how it laughed 
at me in tho dark? I have seen it twice 
since then—twice 111 the opeu day—and 
each time it laughed the -same hellish 
laugh. Don't interrupt ine,"—as I began 
to protest—"! tell you solemnly it - lias 
cursed my life, anil its devilish revenge 
will be consum.uated very soou. I dare 
say you think I am mad now. I only won
der that I am nut. 

"It. killed my darling. Yon may well 
start, but 1 know it as well as if my eyes 
had seen it. Thisr is the night when, by 
some awful power, it lea.vets that vault 
and goes back to 'die ruin where it lived 
its evil life ;"H)0 yeaj-s ago. ll was a year 
ago tonight that Kitty died. I came back 
from the.town earFy in the evening anil 
started for the halL When I got'to the 
old wooden bridge—you know it. don't 
you. wheee we used to ti*h below the'mill-
pool ? I saw her leanins on the j rail, 
watching the sunset on the water.' She 
did not seem' to hear me coming: I stood 
close behind her and said: 'Kitty!'—and 
then, my (roil! I can see it now—the fig
ure turned, and instead of my darling's 
flower face. I looked straight into that 
yellow skull, with its iixed devil's grill. 
I heard it laugh at me. its bollow, chuck
ling langli; you remember it, don't vou. 
Bob?" * ' 

I nodd.nl silently, and lie went on: 
"I don't kuow what happened 'theii. I 

supposed I faiuted. The next thing that I 
remember was looking round with u vague 
wonder at finding myself in the,parlor at 
the mill, with the doctor anil liie miller's 
wife I lending over-me. I must have been 
unconscious some time, for it was dark 
theu. I would not rest as they told me, 
but hurried as well as I could to the hall! 
They told me that she had gone to the 
Vicarage. I went back, but she was not 
there. We senrcaed for lier in vain all 
the night, but in <|ie morning I found her 
down b>': the river bank, just; below the 
bridge, quite, dead—my darling—quite 
dead. 

"They said it was an accident, that the 
handrail was old and rotten* and must 
have given way as she leaned on it, but 
I know better. Bob. And I swear to you, 
whether you will believe it or not—on her 
little white throat were five livid marks, 
the print of a bony hand!" 

"My dear Tremayne," I said, strug
gling to shake off the thrill of horror 
that cauif* over me, "you are allowing 
your whole life to be distorted by the 
hideous fancies of one night. The fact, 
is that whenever your brain is overworked 
and you are run down generally, the 
vivid impression of that ghastly* thing 
conies before you. Those bruises might, 
easily have been caused by the stones 
in the river. .Xow titke my advice; Get 
the doctor to make you up something 
which will give you a' sound night's rest, 
and tomorrow you must get right away 
from this place. Go to Algiers, or the 
Cape—anywhere quite away from here." 

"I shall be sleeping sound enough to
morrow. Bob," he said. "Let me fin
ish fuy story. I saw it again yesterday— 
here, in this very room.'' 

Involuntarily I looked around with 
something of a start, for he was gaz
ing. with a wild, fixed stare behind nie. 

"You needn't be frightened," he said, 
with a crackling little laugh, "there's 
nothing there now. It wits yesterday 
morning. I came in tired after a long 
walk, anil as I opened ' the door I saw 
myself—as clearly as I see) you now-
leaning with arms on the /mantelpiece 
and head lurned toward the) mirror." 

"Of course., yon saw yourself, Will," I 
said, "with a mirroc opposite'you. A man 
usually does." j -

"But a man does not see ltis own back, 
Bob. And he does not see what I did 
as I looked over its shoulder. V The figure 
—my, figure—never turned..or': moved, but 
through the glass, in i the j full sunlight, 
that devil looked ot at ine with'-its flesh-
less jaws parted in their'hoUow grin. I 
did. not faint then, but struck full at it 
with my stick, cursing it ais I strode. 
The mirror fleiV into fragments, and the 
thing was gope; but through;the crash of 
the breaking glass I lieslrd:the echo of 
its hateful, jeering laugh." 

lie paused a moment: 'then his reath 
caiue. hard and fast, as he went on in a 
hurried whisper I could hardly catC*h. _ 

"It. is a year ago tonight, Bob, since 
Kitty died.'' .. ., 

I argued with him for~a long time. I 
told him- it wns a hallucination due to 
his nervous condition, iiud that in the 
morning'heVwonid-Igugk, .a* these fancies. 
But it was 110 use: the same weary smile 
anil shake of the head- were; all .his. an
swer, aud at last we parted, aud went to 
bed. 

I could not sleep, but lay listening to 
the growing storm, and starting up at 
every little sound that seemed to my ex
cited mind to come from the next room, 
where Tremayne slept. Quite suddenly 
the wind, droppped, aud what seemed an 
endless silence followed—a dead stillness 
without a sound in the black darkness 
except the monotonous ticking of my 
watch, which beat. 011 my ear like the 
strokes of a hammer. 

Then at last the storm burst, aud every 
little detail of the room leaped out in the 
lurid blaze of the lightning. The thun
der crashed and rolled among the hills, 
and the rain rattled like bullets oh the 
tih's. Another lull, aS the storm seemed 
gathering up all its force for a madder 
burst of fury, anil then, through the hor
rible silence, came a wild shriek of ter
ror. 

I sprang up. seized a candle and hur
ried out into the corridor. As I opened 
the door of his rijom I' staggered back, 
half blinded by a jagged flash-Which cut 
through the. murky blackness, and as the 

Tohl- of the thunder rolled>»iway it ^it-
tied and, rang-like a mocking peal of'-iu-
feruaHaiighter: Treintfynfe was stretehed 
across the, bed, aujl on his, face" au ex
pression of agonized horror, such as 1 
hope never to-see .again.;; It was a terri
ble sight, but one' thing was tlie strangest 
of all, ami I turned faint, and sick as J 
noticed it. I do not know what was the 
cause of 'It, whether it was'a curious ef
fect of electricity, or some, peculiar "ef
fusion or blood, or pei'haps something 
stranger.still. , ------

But I tell it as the exact and simple 
truth. When we raised Miim upj and; his 
head ,full back on the pillow, X sa'W oh 
his tliroat five long black marks and the 

frlp" or ii**^tEelii»t'6Ti hand.—All ; the Year 

: Srteezed Out the Bullet.'' 
W> Ti Shirley of Mouth Butte. Mont., 

about, two years .ago was accidentally sliot 
by Dick Noririnn. -The latter liriMl it re
volver to frighten Shirley, but the bullet 
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and* was so "great that' the physicians 
were finally. fl4»liged;.to cut out the eyeball. 
This' relieved the patient, 'and Wince then 
Mr. Shirley has .tried to get along the 
best he could with one eye. Recently 
Mr. Shirley was sneeaing, and he sneeml 
up the bullet which hafl.lodgetl somewhere 
between the eye socket and the bridge 
of; the none, and- had stayed there two 
years in spite of all efforts to Hud it.— 
Deseret News. - i 

t ^ _ % * ' * " 

-^According to the Ent^nUi's' ^a^tte, 
the oldest mathematical book in the 
world, which date* sdme 4000 years back 

frt" " 

^A-*Dun»iner>,11099. ^ 
, Along tlie wayside and up the hills ^5 
' • 'rufffltldftUfc Willieil •tOJtlMr'««ui:> • ' 

. /I'he blue-eyed^ gentian uoda gootl-liy 
-• • To the sad little-bruokv that ruu. +, • - . 

Aud so Butnuier's douer said 1, ,< { J 
Hummer's done! . < 

In yellowlng wooiU the chestuut drops; ^ 
The squirrel gats galore; 

Thoughbrlght-eyedlads «Wd little mqlds 
- • ltob him of half his store; 
And so 'Suniiiier'a done, SHIII I, j ^ ' : 

. . Hummer's doue!, . ' j 

The mkple In the swauip beglus t 
• To ttauut lii gold.and red, 
Aud In the elm the tire-bird's nest 

Swings empty overhead; 
And so Kuuinier's doue, said ,1, -

: Hummer's doue! 

• The barberry hangs her Jewels out, > 
And guards them with a tliori); 

The uterry farmer, boys nut down '? 

. The poor old.drled-up corii; 
' And so summer's done, said 1, -
. Mtyp|ne.r's done! 

Tlie sn'al/ows aud the bobollnk 
Are gone this many a day; 

But In the morning still you hear ' " 
The scolding, daggering jay! 

, And so summer's done, said 1. - ' 
Summer's done! 

A wonderful glory tills the air."'' 
Awl 1>IK aud bright is the sun; ; 

A loving hand for the whole browii earth 
A garment of beauty has spun; 

But Tor all that, summer's done, said I, 
Summer's dove! 

Cu rant and Gooseberry Cuttings. 
So soon as the leaves have fallen cut

tings may be made from the present year's 
growth of the currant, and gooseberry 
bushes. If possible have a piece of last 
year's wood at the lowei* end. If planted 
while the soil is warm roots will put forth 
this fall, and the plant will be ready to 
make rapid growth next spring. But it 
is well to mulch the ground around the 
cutting, to prevent it from freezing too 
deeply this winter, which will admit air 
uiitl kill the plant. 

Cutting MIMI Steaming Food. 
The effect of the drouth in creating a 

scarcity of grain and fodder will undoubt
edly increase the demand for appliances 
to cut aud steam food so as to make its 
nutritive value more available. A great 
deal of coarse fodiler will be used this 
winter that usually goes to waste. JSven 
the butts , of cornstalks that are rejected 
when fed whole, or even when cut into 
small pieces* will be greedily eateu when 
steuined. There is much valuable nutri
tion that can be saved by the nse of a 
good steaming apparatus. 

Impossible Grain Yields. 
We have from the Pacific coast more 

big stories about grain yields than come 
from any other quarter. Some of these 
are so large that they are plainly false. 
In the Weekly Oregonian there is a re
port, for example, that a fanner has 
grown 4000 bushels of barley from thir
ty acres, or at tlie rate of i:io 1-M bush
els per acre. We have seen some very 
heavy barley, but sixty bushels, or less 
than half this Oregon yield, is the larg
est we ever positively knew to be grown. 
With oats a yield of 100 bushels per 
acre has been grown on a small field, but 
a head of well-filled oats will give more 
bulk of grain than will any head of bar
ley ever grown. 

Defective Stooks of Corn. 
Immense quantities of corn fodder are 

every year wasted through defective 
stooking. It is not always possible for 
the most careful aud skillful worker to set 
up a stook that will stand the winds and 
storms of September and October. In 
every field there will be some stooks that 
will get down within a week or two of 
putting up. It is a great saving both Of 
fodder and grain to stand these stooks 
up properly until the husks are dry 
enough to permit rapid husking. They, 
are often left because the farmer thinks 
he is too busy or intends to husk these 
fallen stooks first. lie rarely does it, 
for if rains or snows come these stooks 
will be wet and often frozen, so that 
comfortable husking them is impossible. 
This year both corn and corn fodder will 
be deficient aud there should be 110 need
less waste. 

Straw Mot Good Tor Cows. 
Cows need a much more nutritious ra

tion to give good milk and in paying quan
tities than it is possible for them to con
sume wheu straw constitutes any part of 
it. A variety of feed is good for nearly 
all stock, and wheu cows have clover hay, 
cornstalks and grain or silage, they will 
still eat a little straw when given it, tast
ing it apparently as a change qf food. 
We have seen cows do this when well-
fed otherwise: but in every case the result 
will 'be a lessened milk yield. We kuow 
dairymen who are careful not to let cows 
get a chance to eat straw bedding, which 
they will often do if allowed. This ob
jection to allowing cows to eat straw is 
important just now, when the thoughts of 
farmers are turned toward any possible 
economy in winter feeding, 

Oats » fall Feed. 
In some localities" farmers are sowing 

oats or barley on their corn and potato 
grounds, to be fed dowu iu tlie fall. It is 
a good practice, and the feed thus pro
cured will in most cases be worth more 
than the cost of seed and the work of 
harrowing it iu. After a very dry sum
mer, as we have hud, the soil is full of 
available nitrogen. When fall rains come 
this makes, any plant grow vigorously. 
Both oats aud barley will continue to 
grow after light frosts, aud until the 
soil itself freezes. The fertility they 
thus draw from the soil will be washed 
away and lost if it is left naked through 
the winter. It is well to sow rye with 
oats or barley, as this will live through 
the wiuter and will protect the fertility 
from wasting.. We have known both rye 
arid wheat to' make some growth in warm, 
wet weather in winter. 

Comparative Hardiness of Swine. 
Swine have very, little hair as compared 

with other domestic animals. They are 
exposed in our American climate to hotter 
summers, and generally to colder winters 
than in Europe, though the last few 
years European winters have been more 
severe than our 'own have been. "The 
somewhat coarse-boned breeds, like Po
land China and Berkshire, are there
fore preferred by Western breeders, while 
for those who aim to provide comfortable 
shelter for the hogs a cross of these with 
the Essex or small Yorkshire wiil be more 
profitable. There are many who likq, a 
white hog best, and for such we know-
nothing better than the Cheshire, whieh 
is the only breed originating in this coun
try without crossing with Other stock, 
aud therefore liable to frequent variations 
from the usual type. 

Saving Grape ( from Frost. 
.It almost always happens that after 

the first severe frost, destroying grape 
foliage, there often comes one, or two 
weeks of fine-, warm weather, when the 
vines that have been protected will ripen 
their fruit thoroughly. We have ripened 
the Iona and the Catawba grapes, both 
of which need too long a season for or
dinary ripening in tlie open air, by cover
ing the trellises with a sheet each night, 
removing it in the .morning. This is a 
material help, even when there is no 
frost, for on clear nights there is always 
a heavy dew, which chills fruit and leaves. 
There is little or. no ripening of uncov
ered grapes «t night. With a slight cov
ering to keep'off" the dew the ripening1 

process may. go 'on« nil the twenty-four 
hours. Everyone who lias growir grapes 
beside a house knows that the finest clus
ters and those earliest to ripen arc al-

,ways found under wide awnings/ where 
they have been protected from cold ami 
rain. 

f:t: • ,, Large Crops Pay Best. 
; It rarely happens that a big>rop Is 

produced at ia loss; Tlie extra .work re
quired to secure a Jorge yield per acre 
nlwas pays ibettfcr tfiaii does a'like amount 
of labor spread over a wider area. There 
aire limitations to the amount of fertility 
that can bo profitably provided for each 

.crop., as every farmer knows. Some need 
a different kind of fertilizing than do 
otlie]rs. - There are gross feeders a nd 
whut wo may call delicate feeders. Most 
garden vegetables are gross feeders. The 
soW cannot be made too rich for cabbage 
or eclery or the large root crops. They 
nl) require .liberal supplies of nitrogen.' 
Oorn "also -needs rich land. It it* helped 
by coarse juffermented nuuiures, became 
•in the soil their dci-oinposittoii ftirnislre# 
Iheat,, .and tfiisj* till important to make 
corn grow. The same application 

'eortsO Mthble manure to soft-deficient;in<-
,xnineral plant food wHI injure whentpn* 
Vittierminiill gtaiii; liVakiiig the 'ttttitw wH&k 
and liable to rueft. But stable mauure 
011 land where there is plenty of potash 
and phosphate: will .often.nmke .a larfce 
.crop by rentlerhiK the mineral fertility 
ttvailhbk'. J,It is ecbnoniy, however t§ 
itpply the stable manure to corn, an 
its second year effect go into the sv 
oats,or bqrjfry thajt foUows.it. . 

Prof. M. V. Slingerland of the entomolog-
ieft! division of the Cornell experiment 
station has been investigating it. The in-
jury to Htock is found on the extreme end 
of the shoot, which appears as if blighted. 
It was at first thought that some fungus 
disease caused the trouble^ but Prof. 
Slingerland soon found eggs at, the point 
whel'e the blasted part of -the tip began. 
I be worst tittfti-ks \yere made on young 
peach trees. The growth was stopped by 
blasting the terminal shoots, and in some 
eases the lateral tips were blasted also. 
A closer^investigation showed that the 
Hisect which laid' the; 4>gg< is one known 
as the tarnished plant bug. J.t is less 
than a fourth of an inch long and- one-
half as wide. Its color is variable from 
brown to a greenish yellow. The bug is 
exceedingly lively aud very shy. As the. 
iuseet is torpid iu the morning it is sug
gested that it may be destroyed by shak
ing the trees then and catching the bugs 
as they fall. Cutting off the tips and 
burning them to destroy the eggs .will 
check the increase of this pest, which has 
beeu known for some years. Its attacks 
011 nursery stoek, and especially on young 
peach trees, are a new development, and 
it is likely thi.it this bad habit has come 
to stay. 

Household Hints. 
Few; sweets are more tempting than 

good brandieil peaches. For these oniy 
the best fruit should be used, the Morris 
whites usually being- preferred. The 
fruit should be ripe, but very firm. Pare 
them with a silver knife and drop into 
cold water, or put them in a wire basket 
and plunge into boiling water for 'twQ 
minutes to loosen the skins. Then* pare 
them. For each pound of fruit use one 
pound of sugar and a half-pint of water. 
Boil the sugar and water together and 
skim off the scum as it rises. When 
clear, let the syrup cool and add to it 
an equal quantity of the best French 
bralidy. Make another syrup of a pound 
of sugar and two quarts of water, and 
when it is clear add the peaches, a few 
at a time, and boil until tender, but not 
soft. Drain from the first syrup, put in 
jars, and coyer with the brandied syrup. 
Make air. tight, as you would canned 

#"Uit. liiese peaches are excellent to 
serve with iee-cream, or to cut iuto small 
pieces anil add to the cream when nearly 
frozen. The tutti-frutti preserve that 
many housewives make, which is a combi
nation of many fruits preserved in pure 
brandy and sugar, gives a most superior 
flavor to mince pies. If a little of the 
fruit and liquid are both added, the pies 
are all that the worldly palate can de
sire. If you object to the use of liquors 
in cookery, you may use only the fruit 
and get the aroma without disturbing 
your conscience—New York Eveniug 
Post. 

By using the following tests one may 
be reasonably sure of getting the proper 
heat for the various kinds of baking: 

For sponge cake and pound cake have 
beat that will in five minutes turn a 
piece of white paper light yellow. 

For all other kinds of cut cake use. an 
oven that will in five minutes turn a piece 
of white paper dark yellow^ 

For bread aud pastry have an oven 
that will in five minutes turn a piece of 
white paper dark brown. 

When the oven is too hot at first a crust 
forms on the bread or cake, whieh pre
vents its rising. It is better when bak
ing bread and cake to have the oven a 
little slow at first and increase the heat 
gradually. 

When baking puff paste the heat should 
be greatest first and decrease later. This 
is to keep the paste in shape. 

When the oven is too hot the tem
perature may be reduced by putting in 
it n^ pan of cold water. 

When baking in an oven that is too 
hot at the top fill with cold w-ater a drip-
piug pan which is about an inch deep 
and place it on the top grate of the oven. 
Should the oven be too hot at the bot
tom put a grate under the article that is 
to be baked. 

Victoria pie is a good-looking dish if 
well made, and is really, very-tasty. Nec
essary ingredients are two pounds of veal 
cutlet, half a pound of toiigiie or lean 
ham, and two or three hard-boiled eggs, 
with enough puff paste to cover the pie. 
Take rt good-sized pie disli, wet it well 
with cold water. Cut the hard-boiled egg 
into slices and arrange it-on the bottom 
anil sides of the pie ilisli. Cut the veal 
into two-inch squares, dust lightly over 
with salt anil pepper, and fill up the pie 
dish, adding tongue and more hard-boiled 
egg as you have it. Pour some well-fla
vored clear stock in, make a cover of the 
puff paste, and bake. When cooked, lift 
up the paste slightly aud pour in a small 
quantity of stock, with gelatine in it, 
anil let all get cold. To serve, carefully 
remove the top crust, and place it reverse 
way 011 the dish, then turn out- the con
tents of the dish ou to it, and garnish. 
The appearance of this reversed pie is a 
novelty anil- appetizing. If desired the 
egg can be left out anil ham and olives 
substituted. 

It is the New England housewife who 
understands the art of making brown 
bread in all its perfection—light, savory, 
delicious. 

This excellent article of food is apt to 
be at its best in the rural districts be
cause it is always possible there to get 
the best rye meal always fresh at the 
moment of need. I11 the large cities it is 
difficult often to get it: grocers do not 
keep it as a rule, and feed stores are the 
best sources of supply. Iu the farming 
districts 10 cents will buy a good-sized 
bagful. 

The- real New- England brown bread is 
thus made: To a pint and a half of rye-
meal add a pint anil a half of cornmeal 
and a teaspoonful of salt; mix thoroughly 
dry: then add a cup of molasses aud a 
heaping teaspoon of baking soda, wet iii 
a little warm water. Add enough sour 
milk to make a soft batter. Put the 
mixture into a buttered mould, with tight 
cover, and steam four hours. When done, 
take out, cut into medium thick slices 
aud serve on a platter. It can be eaten 
with butter alone, or for a company dish 
at tea serve it with thick cream pouring 
over each slice, in which setting it is the 
most toothsome compound. 

Slices of ripe raw tomatoes, alternating 
with layers of cold boiled cauliflower, a 
French dressing, and grating of onion 
and a garnish of sardines, is an English 
salad mixture that those who like it pro
nounce it excellent. The salad should, 
when! served, be very cold. Tomatoes 
sprinkled with a very little chopped onion 
and sweet peppers, alternating with 
shrimps, and dressed with oil, vinegar and 
a little lemon juice, is also a new salad 
mixture. Chopped oysters mixed with 
celery and dressed with a good mayon
naise make a good salad for a luncheon 
or tea. 

A very nice way to use up cold roast 
beef anil pork ot veal is to soak thin 
•slices in weak vinegar over night, then dip 
in egg and grated bread crumbs and fry a 
light brown iu good sweet lard or butter 
for breakfast. 

But. few persons know how to prepare 
toast properly. It should be made with 
the aim of evaporating from the bread 
all the superfluous water, and trans
forming its tough and moist substance 
into digestible food; for this reason *lhe 
slices should be exposed gradually to the 
heat of a gentle fire, first upon one side 

• and then Upon the other, for one min
ute, and. after that they iuay be . toasted 
golden brown; at this stage it has be
come pure wheat, farina, and is not lia
ble to produce acetous fermentation in 
the Btommeh; besides it will now absorb 
the butter thoroughly^ and both sub-
stahees will- be in condition to be freely 
subjected to the action of gastric juice, 
and consequently will be'digested with 
ease.: Dry toast, should be sent to the 
table s the instant it is made. Buttered 
toast should be set into the oven for 
lUjput five minutes to render it crisp. 

Columbian Stamps. 
; The ; extent to which the Columbian 

stamps have been bought up by collectors 
"and dealers is shown in the increased 
value now, set on this issue. "The invest
ment is the safest one can iniagine," says 
a Chicago speculator. - "You buy -the 
stamps and put them in a safety-de]>osit 
vault, until you are ready to sell them 
at a. good profit. If you. need money at 
ally tinio, the banks will loan on them 
nearly'to their full-value, or yoA can go 
to the postofliee and trade them for 
stamps of lowet* denominations." This 
muu, foreseeiiig .that the Columbian 
stamps would comnrand high prices from 
collectors in a few years, began last 
member to buy all the $1 and oO-cent 
stumps that he could find for mile. After 
bny.ing hundreds of dollars' worth at the 
CnieAgfr ifcistottice, lie employed agents 
ill otM? elties to secure.stamps for litfii. 
Finally he sent out 1000 postal cards to 
^KWtmasters inquiring whether tbey iiad 
ifny Columbian stamps left, I11 most 

Mfc*,' the answer was, "We have none 
f* ilia, (&tamps on hand.!! The lowest 
noted rate In Chleago for the $1 stamp 

3 K>,- rtnd some dealers.- hold them us 
jllgh as $12. The stamp-collecting ^rms 
lletetuul abroad liave poiie-iftto the feusl-

exteuslvely, and there is now tulk 
pt a combination between' the largest 
tusee Urui* to fereate .a corner and Mend 

very much higher.—New York 
ng Post. 

A DETROIT BUILDER. 

HE TELLS A REMARKABLE 
8TORY OF HIS LIFE. 

CAMB TO DETROIT ABOUT FORTY 
YEARS AGO. 

I DEFECTIVE PAGE 

in the^wor 
IMTIM. IM *+*« 

I«fl Mla«j'a Experience Worthy Serlout 
Attention. 

(From the Detroit Erenirig News.) 
Away out Gratiot avenue, far from 

the din and turmoil of the business 
center, there are many attractive 
homes. The intersecting streets are 
wide, clean and shaded by large leaf-
Covered trees, and the people you meet 
are typical of it.du.try, economy and 
honest toil. There, are many pretty 
residences, but none more inviting in 
its neatness and hcme-like comfort 
than that of Mr. Levi El*ey, the well-
known builder and contractor, at 74 
Moran street, just off Gratiot. Mr. 
El soy is an old resident of Detroit, 
having m.ved hereabout forty year<$ 
ago. He has erected hundreds of 
houses in different parts of the city, 
and points with pride to such buildings 
ae the .Newfcferry & McMulian and 
Campau blocks, in which he displayed 
his ability as Superintendent. 

"1 have seen Detivit grow from a 
village to a city," he ob ei-ved yester
day, in conversation with the writer, 
'and I don't think there are many 
towns in America to-day equal to it in 
point of beauty. I know almost every
body in the city, and an incident which 
recently happened in my life has in
to rested all my friends. 

"It is now about e'ght years ago 
since I was stricken down with my 
first case of illness. Cne cold, bluster
ing day I wa> down town, and through 
my natural carelessness at that time I 
permitted myself to get chil'ed right 
thivugh. When I arrived home that 
evening I felt a serious pain in my left 
leg. I bathed ittbatflight, but by morn
ing I fcund it had grown worse. In 
ft ct, it was 5.0 serious that I sent for 
my family physician, and he informed 
nie that I was suffering from varicose 
veins. My leg swelled up to double 
its natural size and the pain increased 
in volume. The agony was simply 
awful. I was laid up and never left 
my bed for eight weeka. At times I 
felt as though I would grow frantic 
with pain. My leg was bandaged and 
was propped up in the bed at an angle 
of 30 degrees, in order to kr^ i the 
blood from flowing to my e.^ re mi-
ties. 

"I had several doctors attending me, 
but I believe my own judgment helped 
me better than theirs. After a siege 
of two months I could move around: 
still I was on the sick list, and had to 
dtotor myself for years. I was never 
really cured, and suffered any amount 
of anguish. 

" Absut two yearo ago I noticed an 
article in the Evening News about ray 
friend, Mr. Northru/, the Woodward 
avenue merchant. In an interview 
with him he stated that he had used 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple, and that they cured him. I knew 
him very well, having built his house 
out Woodward avenue, and I thought 
I would follow his suggestion. I must 
confess I did so with marvelous suc
cess. From the time I began to take 
the Fink Pills I felt myself growing to 
be a new man. The / acted on me "like 
a magical stimulant. The pain de-
Darted, and I soon was as strong and 
healthy as ever. Before trying the 
Fink Pill3 I hai used any amount of 
other medicine without any noticeable 
benefit. But the Pills cured me, and 
I was myself again. 

"When a person finds himself re
lieved and en oying health he is apt to 
expose himself again to another at
tack of il ness. Some three months 
ago I stopped taking the Pink Pills, 
and from the day I did so, I noticed a 
change in my condition. A short time 
since I renewed my habit of taking 
them with the sam3 beneficial results 
which met me formerly. I am again 
nearly as strong as ever, although I 
am a man about 5'i years of age. I 
tell you. sir, the P nk' Pills are a most 
wonderful medicine, and if they do as 
well in other cases as they did in mine 
they are the best in the world. I 
freely recommend them to any suf
ferer." 

Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills for Pale 
People contain, in a condensed form, 
all the elements necessary to give 
new life and richness to "the blood 
and restore shattered nerves. They 
are an unfailing specific for suck 
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous h:a<l-
ache, the after effects of la grippe, pal
pitation of the heart, pale and taiiow 
complexions, and all forms of weakness, 
either in male or female. Pink Fills are 
«old by all dealers, or- will t:e sent post
paid on receipt of price (50 cents a box, 
or six boxes for $ '.50—they are never 
sold in bulk or by the 100), t,y address
ing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Sche
nectady, N. Y. 

BIT OF "BLEAR HOUSE." 

Exposed to View by Demolition of Old 
Houses 011 the Strand. 

By the demolition of some old houses 
in Catherine street. Strand, and in Drury 
Lane, what may be regarded as a classic 
spot has been exposed to view. This is 
tlie old churchyard which Charles Dick
ens graphically described in "Bleak 
House," and which is approached by a 
narow passageway leading from Russell 
court. The churchyard 011 the left hand 
side of Drury Lane, .higher up. has fre
quently been talked of as "Joe's Church
yard. but the miserable burial ground 
which received the remains of poor "Ne
mo" is that on which the sunlight is now 
allowed to shine through the clearing 
away of the rookeries which previously 
hemmed it in 011 the east and west. At 
the end of the Russell court passage the 
gate with its iron bars, through which 
•Toe pointed out to Lady Dealock the 
grave of his benefactor, still hangs on its 
rusty hinges, although the graveyard itself 
has been asphalted over and turned into a 
playground. Some thousands of the ad
mirers of Dickens' works, including H 
large number of Americans, have visited 
the spot within the last few weeks. 

"Hail to the Chief!" 
This Is half the title of an old song. The 

balance Is, "Who In triumph advances." 
The public, the press and the medical pro
fession chant this refrain as especially ap
plicable to Host?tter's Stomach Bitters, 
chief among American remedies and pre
ventives for malaria, constipation, dyspep
sia. liver complaint, nervousness, unqnlet 
sleep, rheumatic twinges, and the troubles 
Incident to advanced age. It is also unlver-
sally recognized as a reliable tonic and appe
tiser. As a family medicine particularly 
.suitable to emergencies It has no equal. 
The nervous, the feeble seek its aid. and the 
happiest results follow. The convalescent, 
the aged and the Infirm derive Infinite bene
fit from Its nse. Agaiust the Influences of 
Impure air. bad water, unaccustomed food, 
overwork and exposure It is a genuine pre-
vent ive4 

Freezing a Quicksand. 
A colliery shaft was sunk recently at 

the Houssu Colliery iu Belgium in an 
interesting manner by the Poetsch pro
cess, which lias been employed once or 
twice in this country for similar work. 
A number of metal pipes were first sunk 
outside the limits of the proposed shaft 
to a-depth lower than.a stratum of water-
beafing sand nearly 40 feet thick. Which 
occurred at a depth of about 200 feet. 
These, tubes were quite large and closed 
others open at the ends, so that the in-
terior-ofjeach main tube was divided into 
two chambers. A very cold solution of 
chloride of .inaguesium -was then forced 
down the smaller tubes, and. rising out
side them in the larger ones, it gradually 
froze the water in the quicksand until it 
beeame hard enough to be worked like 
rock,, so thut. a shaft could be -sunk 
through it. The water flowing through 
the quicksand when work began ampnutr 
ed to over 4000 gallons an hour, nhd to 
freene tt required eighteen of the double 
sets of tubes, which were sunk on the 
circumference of a circle about 18 feet 
in diameter. 
- ff"1)?6 tiro at Anjon, France, which 
grows dofe>tota large japple tree, has de-
teloBBil .P," "™'''''» «">? smdll nnoW nib^ 
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ONK MORE. 

"Hast thou a lover," asked he, 
"O maiden of tbe Hhlne?" 

She blushed In sweet confusion, 
And softly faltered: "Nein." 

He felt rebuffed alid knew not 
| . What best to Kay, and then -

£ A sudden thouglif cauie to him; 
4 He pleaded: "Make It ten." 

—Detroit Tribune. 

HE WANTED TO TALK. 

WJ»y Gen. Hliermaii C-iine to Reside in 
the Metropolis. ' 

Gen. Sherman was always making little 
speeches. He had to; it was demanded of 
him. He was no orator, but he said orig
inal things. His words were crisp, to the 
point, and never to be forgotten. 
' When the family were preparing to re

move from St. Louis to New York, Sher
man said: "I must see people; I must 
tulk." 

He loved St. Isouis, but there was only 
one New York. I begged a trifle from 
bis little room before he went—that room 
ill which I had so-often, late at night, sat 
alone with him. and listened to the magic 
of /his talk. He took a bronze paper
weight from his desk. 

•'It i« the image of America's greatest 
captain." he said, and gave me a little fig
ure of Gen. Grant that bad been on his 
desk for many years. 

Gen. Sherman's appreciation of Grant 
knew 110 l>ounds. 

"He was the one leved-lieaded man 
among us all," he said one night. 

He wrote as he talked, sometimes at 
raedora, but always brilliantly. Often 
late in the night, as he walked up and 
dowii the little room among the letters of 
the great men he had known, it seemed 
as if he might be iu communion with their 
spirits. They were nearly all dead; he 
had outlived most of the heroes of the 
war North or South, aud he seemed at 
times like one who bad ben in the workl, 
seen its, glories and its follies, and was 
ready himself to depart. 

"Some night as 1 come home from the 
theater or a dinner," he onee said, "a 
chill will catch me. I will have a cold, 
be unwell a day, and then " 

It all happened at last, just as his im
agination had foreseen it. 

He always seemed to me younger than 
he really was. He had to the last a buoy
ancy of spirits that usually belougs only 
to youth. I never saw him speak 
to a young person without smiliug, aud as 
to his ways toward women, he was a 
Bayard of the Bayards.—McClure's 
Magazine. 

DISCOVERER OF TOBACCO. 

A Spaniard Namnd Pane Used it Ilefore 
Kitlier Kicot or Raleigh. 

Though Sir Walter Raleigh was the 
first to introduce tobacco into this coun
try, inquirers iuto tbe history of the 
weed are familiar with the fact that it 
had already been imported into Europe 
long before Raleigh was born. The facts 
are retold iu an official summary by Sir 
George Bonliani of the recent tiuancial 
statement of the Spanish minister of 
finance. Naturally, the subject of inter
est to the controller of the national 
finances of Spaiu as to the tobacco mo
nopoly is an important one, aud brings 
iu large sums to the state coffers. The 
first European who became acquainted 
with tbe plant was a Spaniard named 
Pane, who remained in San Domingo ou 
Columbus' return to Spain after his sec
ond voyage. He found it used by the na
tives principally as a medicine. Tlie first 
specimens of the plant were sent by him 
to Seville in 1499: but its use in Europe 
was mainly due to Jean Nicot, a French
man of Nimes, who was French ambas
sador in Portugal in 1500. Its introduc
tion into England by Sir Walter Raleigh, 
who brought it from Virginia, dates from 
1383.—London Daily News. 

UBBEST IN FRANCE. 

If the Republic Falls it Will be Under 
the Heels of Anarchy. 

The long, lingering death which the 
spirit of monarchy is dying iu France is 
picturesquely revealed in the romantic 
appeal of the exiled and dyiug Cointe de 
Paris to the surviving royalists in the 
French republic. "France is beginning 
to yearn." lie exclaims, with all the solem
nity of his dying voice, "for a strong gov
ernment to end scandals aud to avert 
dangers arising from the existing regime. 
Exi»erience proves that she will never 
find such government uuder the repub
lican form." Republican France has 
showH herself strong enough to reduce 
royalty to such a flickering liojie as this. 

If the republic shall fall, it will be un
der the heels of anarchy, not under tbe 
scepter of monarchy.and that peril is more 
to be dreaded by the trne patriots of 
France and the civilized world than even 
a restoration of the throne of Louis Phil
ippe.—Philadelphia Record. 

Irving to Impersonate Napoleon. 
Iu December next Henry Irving and 

Ellen Terry are to bring out "Madame 
Sans-Gene" at the Lyceum theater, Lon
don. In this play Mr. Irving personates 
tbe great Napoleon. At first ;;uo does 
not express surprise at tbis. It would 
seem that, such a versatile actor as Mr. 
Irving might well play any part. We 
must bear in mind, however, that nature 
endowed that actor with a physique vast
ly different from the one our minds as
sociate with Napoleon. But Mr. Irving 
is always at his liest when overcoming 
difficulties and he recently gave his audi
ence a few physiological facts as to his 
actual adoption of this new role as calm
ly and coolly as if he were discussing 
the costumes and stage mountings 0f 
the piece. Having consulted eminent 
authorities, be finds it possible to "cur
tail my height and enlarge my girth." 
and to do this he is to follow out most 
rigorously the severe regimen necessary 
to acquire the requisite amount of tissue. 
We may be sure that if it can be done 
lie will do it, and it will open up a new 
chapter in the history of the stage. We 
have heard of actresses, athletes and 
jockeys reducing their tissue for some 
special reason, but Mr. Irving's plan 
seems far more difficult, and its success, 
to say the least, doubtful. However, 
we are assuVed in his own words that 
"this matter will receive my most earnest 
attention."—Troy Times. 

Latest on Oscar Wilde. 
Another Oscar Wilde story is being 

told. The present legend is concerned 
with a dialogue by telegraph between Mr. 
Wilde and a newspaper gentleman who 
wanted to glean a few particulars alniul 
the new play for the Haymarket. The 
latter wired: "May I interview you about 
Haymarket comedy?" To which the 
dramatist, whoso morbid objection to 
self-advertisement is well known, replied: 
"Very many thanks, but quite impossible. 
No one should read the newspaiiers.— 
Oscar." Then the iuterviewer, scenting 
copy, telegraphed agaiu: "Many thanks 
for your wire. What should one read 7" 
Aud the inevitable answer eaiue: "My 
owu books, of course.—Oscar." 

She Made a Grievous Mistake. 
"Yon horrid, meau. detestable, old 

thing," said a young woman in brown 
stepping up behind a young woman in 
blue, who was enjoying a solitary ice
cream soda at a drug store counter. 
"Your"re a perfect pig." The young 
womau in bine turned an astonished face 
toward the speaker and the speaker was 
covered with confusion and blushes. 
"Oh!" she exclaimed. "I beg your par
don! 1 thought you were a friend of 
mine." To which the young woman in 
blue replied amiably: "Of course. 1 knew 
you did from the way you spoke.*"—Bos
ton Post. 

Beauties or Mature. 
"I love all that is beautiful in art aud 

nature," she was sayiug to her aesthetic 
admirer. "I revel in the green fields, the 
babbling brooks and the little wayside 
flowers. I feast on the beauties of earth 
aud sky and air. They are my daily life 
aud food and—" "Mandie!" cried out 
the mother from the kitchen, not know
ing that her daughter's beau was in the 
parlor. "Mandie. whatever made you go 
and eat that big dish of potatoes that 
was left over from dinner? 1 told yon 
we wanted them wanned np for supper. 
I declare if your appetite isn't enough to 
bnnkropt yonr pa!'—Tid-Bits. 

Vienna's Novel Exhibition. 
Vienna will have a novel exhibition in 

the winter of 1895-96, the arrangements 
for which have just been made. It is to 
be a collection of all objects of interest 
connected with the Congress of Vienna 
iu 1814-15, which redivided Europe after 
the fall or Napoleon. It will include por
traits of the persons who took part in the 
congress—Mettemich, Talleyrand. Wel
lington, Caatlereagh—and other distin
guished men of the time; paintings of the 
chief occurrences during the session of 
tho congress, and reproductions of the 
fashions, uniforms, court dresses and fur
niture of the day. „ 

. -••A Pirate. 
"Why do you call old man Jobaon a 

pirate?"' 
me off the jilace the other "HE'TICKED I 

W' iosn 1 • oh 

THE HIGHEST AWARD. 

Itjrll Baklfe| Pswdsr' ii Strength mad 
Valve 90 Per Cent, above it* 

Nearest Competitor. 
The Royal Bakiu^Powf?rTfijp the en

viable record-of hajmfg recefyefUthe Kigh-
est award for artineirof its'clafs—great
est %trenf£h, purest ingtadients, fnost per
fectly combined—Wherever exhibited, in 
competition with others. In the exhibi
tions of former years, at the Centennial, 
at Paris, Vienna and the various other 
State and Industrial fairs,, jrhere it has 
been exhibited, judges have invariably 
awafded the Royal Baking' Powder the 
highest honors* 

At the recent World's Fair the exam
ination ~for the baking powder awards 
were made by the experts of the chemical 
division of the Agricultural Department 
of Washington. The official report of the 
tests of the baking powdefrs'wliieh were 
made by this department for the specific 
purpose of ascertaining-which was the 
best, and which has bee» made public, 
shows the leavening strength of the Roy
al to be 160 cubic inches of carbonic gas 
per ounce of powderJfcOf the cream of 
tartar baking powders exhibited at the 
Fair, the next highest in strength thus 
tested contained but 138 cubic inches of 
leavening gas. The other powders gave 
an average of 111. The Royal, therp-
fore, was found of 20 per cent, greater 
leavening strength than its nearest com
petitor. and 44 per cent, above the aver
age of all the other tests. Its superior it y 
in other respects, however, in tbe quality 
of the food it makes as to fineness, de'i-
cacy and wholesomeness, could not be 
measured by figures. 

It is these high qualities, known and ap
preciated by the women of the country 
for so many years, that have caused the 
sales of the Royal Bakiag^.Powder, as 
shown by statistics, to exceed the sales 
of all other baking powders combined. 

—Prof. J. Estiin Carpenter of Man
chester college. Oxford, England, is the 
guest of the Rev. Francis G. Pea body. 
D. D.. of Cambridge at his summer home 
at Bar Harbor. 

"HOW SERAPHIC!" exclaimed a 
young gentleman as an angelic creature 
swept by. The heavenly glow on her 
cheeks was due to the use of GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP. 

—One pound of sheep's wool will pro
duce one yard of cloth. 

WEARINESS 
in women, that nervous, 
aching, worn-out feeling, 
comes to an end with Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. It restores yonr 
strength; it puts new life 
into yon; it brings you 
bade into the world again. 

It is a powerful general, 
as well as uterine, tonic 
and - nervine, especiailr 
adapted to woman's deli
cate wants. It regulates 
and promotes all toe nat
ural functions, and builds 

1 up, invigorates, and cures. 
Crttdrm. Iowa. 

DR. B. V. PIERCE: - Sir—My wife improved 
in health gradually from the time she com
menced taking " Favorite Prescription " until 
now. She has been doing her own housework 
for the past four months. When she began 
taking it, she was scarcely able to be on her 
*eet, she suffered so from uterine debiltty. 

I can heartily recommend It for such cases. 

QUIET COWBOYS. 

The Wild Desperadoes Have All Been 
Killed. 

"The cowboy of the story writers, if 
he over existed, is practically extinct," 
says A. R. Frenzell of Texas to a De
troit Free Press man. 

"I have been among them under all 
circumstances, and as a rule they differ 
but little from farm hands .elsewhere. 
They wear sombreros as a protection 
from the sun. and these give tb»m a pict
uresque appearance, but, beyond a pistof 
and a knife in their "belt, made neces
sary by the nature of their work, there 
is nothing ferocious-looking about them. 
When they go to town, as they seldom 
do. most of them perform their errands 
and go home as meekly as a farmer in 
Ohio. 

"A fnw of them will get drunk, but yon 
can find much wilder characters in a 
city tliau you can among these mueh-
talked-about men of the plains. TTiey 
usually drink quietly and go to sleep in a 
chair, remain there until morning and go 
home. There have been cases where men 
have terrorized Western towns, and they 
are invariably reported as cowboys, when, 
as a matter of fact, they seldom, if ever, 
are." 

Bearing-Dotty* Feeling. ^ 
The portrait presented here is 

that of Mrs. J. M. Bender, who 
lives on the old York Road at 
Nicetown, Pa. She has been for 
raanv years in very poor health. 

She had 
falling of the 
woriib, caus
ing that bear

ing down 
feeling and 
other forms 

of female 
weakness, 

with head
ache, severe 

backache, 
pains all over her'body, add serious 
kidney trouble. 

Her blood was in such a bad 
state that physicians said she had 
dropsy. Nearly discouraged, she 
tried Lydia E. Pinkhams Vege
table Compound, and to her great 
surprise it made her a well woman. 
She now wishes to tell women all 
over the world to take the Vege
table Compound and be well 

The Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age. 

vrniMirnvQ 

MEOICAT DISCOVERY. 
DONp (BMESY, OF RQXMRY, SIS., 

Has discovered in one of our common 
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every 
kind of HUM or, from the worst Scrofula 
down to a common Pimple. 

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two cases 
(both thunder humor). He has now in his 
possession over two hundred certificates 
of it - value, all within twenty miles of 
Boston. Send postal card for be ok. 

A benefit Is always experienced from 
the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war
ranted when the right quantity is taken. 

When the lungs are affected it causes 
shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them; the same with the Liver or 
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being 
stopped, and always disappears in a week 
after taking it. Read the label 

If the stomach is foul or biiknis it wfll 
cause squeamish feelings at first 

No change of diet ever necessary. 
best you can get, and enough of it 

se, one tablespoonfuljn water at bed
time. Sold by all Druggistso 
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VfA SHOCKING I *3* 
X M O  t i a o o —  c n r r e a l t 0 * f l e e t i i c ilf 

cures. , 
Set a catalogue by writing 

THB OWEN BLECTRIC 
WStMWmt,! 

make a pirate ot bfanf y 
«hV Well., what, ia a <raf ^ 


